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ATLANTIC QOAST LINE
Arrival and Departures of Trains mi Wllmlnrton, EffeetlTe " October

DOINGS OF A DAY IN COLUMBUS
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peer Plentiful Important Educational
meeting War Against Vagrants.

Great Chadbourn Rally...
Governor K itch in.
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GoWsboro. BlciipopC NorfoUt sni sstfrii' 1
North Carolina points. Connects t Oolds-- ',

No. 00, boro ritk Sonthern BaUway and Norfolk No 81.
i sun am ; Southern Railroad. No. 81 leaves Nor- - . .ioam
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i- - ' Savannah; 'Jacksonville, Tampa Ft Myers,
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. Goldsboro," Richmond.' Norfolk" and With- -
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WUmtocton wndMertalkv connecting: at 6:13P.M.-8.4UA- .M. Rckj Mount irtth New York Trains with .
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d - - v. .; ... ..." ,;t .

No- - Solid trsia between .Wilmington and Mt . No. 52.
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' .' Chadbourn, Conway : U) Florence; Charles- -
No. 55, ton. Savannah. AU Florida Points, Co-- Kn . . , -

lnmbla, Ashevills . and the West. Pull-- .. 04.
a.iai.fli. man Sleeping; Cars between lyilmlnrtoa 1:40P.M. .

i and Columbia. " ,

f&p'M J
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No. 63,
12 :50 P.M.

No. 59, Fayetteville, SanforA and Utsrmedlate
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; - - hoSaTm.
Goldsboro, Btckmond, Norfolk; Waakloffton ""
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and. New Tork. PnUman SroUer, Baffet
No. 42, Sleeping Cars between WUmlnstan and "0. 41,

7.00r.M. Wasblnston. connecting with New York 0 45 A.M.trains, with Pullman and Dining Car
Service. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
vrilmlngton and Norfolk. .

No. 57, i Cbadbonrn, r Conway an Intermediate No. 58,J
17:30P.M. Stattons. i 18:30A.M
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What Milam Is
Milam 13 a preparation made

rr.m n formula in successful use
M 45 years ia the treatment of all
J diseases arising from the blood;

FJ it mntains no alcohol, cocaine.
KOO. BONE

morphine,' mercury, potash oar
othee.-dangerou- or naon
forming drug. If a , fair
amount is taken, results are

4 Absolutely Guaranteed

Worst and oldest cases yield to
(i . T t I 1- For over five years 1 suuera icverajr

vith Eczema. I was: treated by nsanjr
physicians with, no result. A friend ad-vis- bd

r..e to try Milam and I am glad to
rsv it has entirely cured me. A. E. Sick- -

J lef. Roanoke. Va., salesman tor tfraciora
a Shoe Co., Columbus, O. .

14 My face was raw as a piece of beef when
W T .4i-irnre4 takinji Milam. I shaved last

Saniv for the first time-- seven months.
. V. 11. Driskcll. LyncnDurg, va.

Ur n-i- t:l laft Awl for the past 26 years I
euCcrcd wilh eczema jn .its worst form:
tried eveVythinc until disgusted with doc-

tors and medicines. After taking four
bottles wns entirely well-to- ok four more.

had return since thent- - be rurc. Have no
O months.) Ci II. WOliams, traveling

li vAlSio you rib good to put it off nothing
to gain, all to lose. Act today.

Ysur drujjict has Milam or can get it very quickly from any drug jobber.
'

TKS MILAM MEDICINE CO., Inc., Danville, Va. Ior folders, reservations, rates of fares, etc.. call 'phone 100.
W. J. CBAIG, - T. C. WHITE,

Psaaenger Truffle Manager " General "Pasaenger Agent.
, , WILMINGTON, N. C.
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Latest Arrivals

What Milam Does
Milam eradicates from the sys-

tem the most virulent blood dis-
eases, besides removing the cause
of Rheumatism, Eczema and other
skin affections, heals from withinNBS ulcers and old sores, elimnates uric
acid, clears the complexion.; -- v..
builds up the system and is
a genuine

Reconstructive Tonic

MILAM;, reliable people testify: . jiT
salesman, Cluett. Peabody & Co, Troy.
N.Y.

Milam has done me more good foe
eczema than all the medicines I have
ever taken before. It has cleared and sof-
tened my skin and given me a great appe-
tite. H.W.Layden, Spray, N.C.

I have been suffering very much with
eczema in my head, causing severe itching
of the scalp for several years. After tak-
ing four bottles of Milam I was entirely
relieved. Every spring I would break out
with that awful eruptiotr until this spring
I saw Milam advertised. I cannot praise
Milam enough, as this is the first spring
and summer! have enjoyed in three years.
Miss Winnifred Posten, 731 Patterson
Avenue. Roanoke, Va. -
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Depot js, therefore, most

Large, Airy Rooms and

: 4
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Proprietors

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Contracts Signed, Sealed and Deliver
. ed Yesterday New Charters Is-- .

sued Steel Engraving of
' Earl of Wilmington.

K --.(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Nov 2. Contracts

were all signed and sealed today for
the erection of the new fireproof State
building, bids for which were opened
last night by the State Building Com-
mission, Hon. Ash!ey : Home, chair-
man, and Wm. E. Springer, Wilming-
ton, secretary. -

, Chairman Horne remained in the
city today to close up the contracts
which are with, the John T. Wilson
Co.; Richmond. The bid put iny"
the, Wilson Co., was $179,000, and the
commission made a number of addi-
tions to the specifications that brought
it up to' $188,000. This includes a
completed building to be delivered to
the commission January 1st, 1913. This
Is Just nine days before the next Leg-
islature convenes. The building will
be four stories with Indiana limestone
exterior and brick reinforced. Also
the floors" will be. of reinforced con-
crete with tile finish, except the' Su-
preme Court room and offices which
will have a hard wood finish to keep
the feet of officials and clerks off of
the cold concrete work. The doors
and door facings and window facings
wilLbe of sheet steel treated to fine
wood finish, thus making the building
just as fire-pro- of as it is possible to
make one. The site the square
fronting Morgan street and Capitol
Sqoiare, between' Fayetteville and Sal-
isbury streets is under forfeit con-
tract, to be cleared off by November
15th and Mr. Wilson says he will be
ready to get right to work on the ex-

cavations and construction work. The
building will have a complete base-
ment finished throughout"

There is much gratification here at
the announcement that the Southern
Railway will put on a new train be-
tween Asheville and Salisbury at 12:25
A. M., and returning, leave Salisbury
at 4 A. M., and reach Asheville at 10
A. M. Connections will be made with
trains Nos. 30 and 31.

A. B. Andrews, Jr., has just secured
sonte rare old steel engravings of his
toric value, notably one each of Sir
Walter Raleigh and Lady Raleigh, the
atter showing Lady Raleigh at the

age of 35. Another is of Spencer
Compton, Earl of Wilmington, for
whom the city of Wilmington was
named by the Colonial Governor.
Compton was speaker of the House of
Commons nearly 200 years ago.

The Hickory Manufacturing Co., of
Hickory, received a charter today with
1150,000. capital authorized and $27,800
subscribed by Josephine Bailey, New
York;. J. D. Elliott; Hickory, and oth-
ers for making furniture of all kinds.
Also Vehicles. There is another char
ter for the W. C. Lindsay Co., Durham,
capital $50,000 by W. C. Lindsay and
others for insurance and real estate

Winston-Salem- , amends its charter by
changing the par value of stock shares
to $25 from $100 and providing for the
issuance - of new stock, but ..retaining
$75,000 as maximum.

Counsel -- for Dr. J. J. L. McCullers
have reinituted their suit against
the Wake county commissioners to
test the power of the State Board of
Health to intervene and appoint a
county physician when, through dis
agreement, the county commissioners
and county board of health fail to fill
the office. McOullers ' was appointed
by Secretary ". Rankin of the State
board over the protest of the county
commissioners who refuse to recog
nize him or allow any pay, although
the State Board of; Health, in appoint-
ing McCullers, specified fees ' he was
to receive for service. The original
case was thrown out of court yester-
day because of defect in institution,
the commissioners being sued indi
vidually instead of as a board. A test
case to the Supremo Court is desired
to settle the question as it applies to
any county in the State.

"The Cross of Pearls."
Beautiful story of The Confession

al. Grand today. . , ,.

Sweetness
is Nature's signal that
a food is good. You
need, sugar -- lota of
it Butit must be nat-ur-al

sweetness. Some
syrups are masquera-der- s

really tasteless
and healthless, with
a sprinkling of sugar. .

SYRUP
is an ideal food with an
ideal taste made of
Georgia ribbon sugar
cane. Better than beef-
steak. Any good grocer.

Alabama-GeorgiaSyru-p Co.
Montgomeryt Alabama

?HE BESTlALWAYS

BIJOU
ALWAYS THE BEST

THE PRINCESS CAFE
.5 Formerly the Globe ' ;

Princess Building : : Princess 8t,
Everything Good to Eat

J. B. KENNEDY &: CO,

Live Items of Dunlin'. d- -
at Wallace.Vo ,

Rose Hill. K. C. Nrnv yviJ
tlon turned out to the .Trmo. W.'Show ; at Wallace MondaV nH V

course, took in the whole thing Thestreets of Wallace were lined with thepeople an day. with the colored folkslargely in the majority. c .
;

Mr;;-McN- Carr, pf this place, of-
fers 400 acres of .norland for sale Inand around Rose 'Hill. .This land isfertile and will produce any kind ofcrops known, to this section. On ac-
count of the splendid climate and thevarietyof , soil the lands in this terri-tory, known as the trucking belt, will
continue to increase In value. -- The tor
bacco warehouse at Wallace, ' under
the management of Messrs. Jntm. w
Carter and A." B. Bains, has done a
large business, this, season. Theirgreat prize sale took place on Tues-
day wheri the farmers from all the
surrounding country . were there.
Among those to receive prizes foriflne
grades of the week and for largest
amounts sold that day were: Thlgpen,
Newklrk, Blackburn, Edwards, Jack
son, Hunter, Benton and several oth
ers. There were between 30,000 and
40,000 pounds sold. The farmers went
away rejoicing and singing the praises
of the Wallace .'.warehouse.' On ac-
count of the low price of cotton many
farmers In this section are going to
cut It out next year while the rest will
reduce acreage. The terrible unrest
now ' existing throughout the country
and the failure of President Taft to
offer any relief to the farmers in the
ast session of Congress,' has brought

on a situation, that is deplorable eve
rywhere.' The farmers are at sea now
n regard to the right step to be tak
en and so lar as a 'money, crop Is con
cerned they will no doubt grew a
greater variety of crops in the future.
This Is the lesson they have got to
learn. Tobacco has paid well and in
this county that crop has tided over a
great many farmers In their, hour of
distress. They will venture back to
the old '. methods and, more ' hog and
hominy' and other home supplies so
with or without cotton and. abbreviat-
ed' clothes, the farmers are" going to
Ive.'! V: T v
. Good roads from Wallace and Rose

Hill reaching east to the Chinquepin
and Hallsville sections of Duplin will
give those splendid farmers an easier
way of transportation and these roads
will foe built soon. .

Traveling men tell us that the two
extra passenger trains on this section
of the Atlantic Coast Line are a great
convenience. The public generally ap-

preciate the splendid schedules and
accommodations of the - railroad com
pany.

"1 '
REV. F. WEISS DEAD.

Lumbzerton Pastor Passed Away Yes
terday Evening The Funeral.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Lumberton Pastor Passed Away Yes- -
dinand Weiss, for the past several
years pastor of the Gospel Taberna
cle Church' of this place, died this ev
ening at 6:10 o clock after an illness
of nearly three weeks. Mr. Weiss was
about 50 years of age and one of the
most devoted Christians that, has ever
ived in this section. He was loved by

all our. people regardless of denojnin- -

tion. and his death will be deplored by
all who Itnew him. ' He is survived bv
his wife and one daughter and one
son. The funeral will be conducted
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the church of which he was pastor. It
is not known tonight where the inter-
ment will be made, but it is expected
that, the remains will be carried to
Philadelphia, his native home, where
his aged mother resides. A brother
and sister arrived from that city Tues
day and were with him when the end
came.

HOOKWORM IN PENDER.

Campaign . Being Waged With Dispen
saries at Currie, N. C.

(Special, Star Correspondence.)
Currie, N. C, Uov. 2. The hook- -

wprm dispensary in charge of Dr. C.
L. Prldgen and wife which is located
at this place for the week has been
Crowded with applicants for examina-
tion and treatment Over 300 were ex-
amined during the .first two days, and
60 per cent, of this number were found
to be' infected. Oijr local physician,
Dr. G. F.; Lucas, one of the pioneers
ot: this work in Pender county, has
treated a number of cases of hook-
worm disease and some of his patients
have responded so wonderfully that
people from all sections as well as
other counties are' coming here for
treatment. Over 1,800 people have
come to the Pender county dispensa-
ries for treatment' during; the past 12
days. , '

. . '"' .-I
"

; ,

Harrisonburg. Va.. 'Nov. 2." This
section experienced ' its first taste of
Winter today, v The air was crisp and
sharp and the sun shone with Winter
brightness upon fields or mountains
covered with snow. '

USB'
Everv woman's heart responds to

the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her fo:
motherhood., A But'..even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks frbm the
ordeal because such d time is regard
ed aa a neriod of suffennff and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend, are
saved much discomfort ana sunenng,
and their svstems. beincr thoroughly

A hrr thift creat remedy, are
in a healthy condition' to meet the
time with the least- - possible suffering
and danger. : Mother's menu
fnmtnetided onlv. for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it is in

A a rmiwlv tTT TOKOUS 1113,

but its many years of .. success, ana
1,0 v!idi of endorsements re--;a trnm wnmcii who have used ic

are a guarantee of the benefit to be

does not accomplish wonaers rouu-pl- y

assists nature to perfect its wore.
Mother S rnena aijaya r-,r

vents caking of TVfTlL rt)fc
the breasts, and pQy'
at drug stores .wnw
11 -- t- i.f jf tfiothers.

16, 19U.

SEABOARD
Air Lino Railway
SCHEDULE

AddIt at Union Dennt Tfokt naiM
'Phone 1294, or Office of Commercial Agent.
Orton Hotel. 'Phone 178. r 1

Trains .Leave WUmlnston. ESTaetlva Ana
tOth, 111. i

No. 456:00 A. M. For Hamlet, .and la.
termedlate points to Charlotte, connects at
Hamlet with No. 66, for Ealelgh and points

No. 393:40 P. M. For Charlotte, cos,
nectlng at Hamlet with tkrongh trains foa
Atlanta, Birmingham, Jacksonville, Nor
folk, New York, and trains in all direc-
tions. Arrive Hamlet 7:40 P. M. leave
Hamlet, 8:00 P. M.; arrive Charlotte, 10 Atr, an.

Trains Arrive at WUmlngtoat
No. 40.-1- 2:20 P. M. From Charlotte. .
No. 44 11:59 P. ML From Charlotte as

intermediate points.
No. 45 connects st Hamlet with No. 41,

for all points North; st Monroe, with No
53, for Atlanta.

No. 89 connects st Hamlet with No. el
for Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.
No. 84. for Washington and New Yorki
No. 32, for. Portsmouth. Norfolk, and Ne,
43, for Colombia, Savannah and. Jackson
ville.

Pullman-Ca- r service will be maintalneo)
oeiween Wilmington ana Cnarlotte . on
trains. 89. 40. 45 and 44:

Weeper on No. 45 open for occuDancv at
10 P. U. . , .

& W. ABBINGTON,- -

TJblon Ticket Agast
, Yhooe No. 1294. ;

T. A. FETTER, I

Commercial Agaal
Orton Hotel

Thons No. 178. ' i

H. S. LEABD,
Dlv. Passenger Agent, !

Kalelgk. M. C, ;

C B. BTAN, J

Oeneral Passenger Agent.
mhll-t- f Portsmouth. Va

Clyde Steamship
Company

i to
NEW YORK

and
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

New York to Wllmlno-fnn- .

Stmp. "Navahoe:. Friday, Oct 27th, 1911.
Stmp. "Carib,".... Friday. Nov. 3rd, 191 U

Wllmlnaton to New York.
Stmp. "Carlo," Saturday, Oct. 28th, 1911,
Stmp. "Navahoe," Saturday, Nov. 4th, Mil

Wllmlnston to Georsetown.
Stmp. "Navahoe,"-Monday- , Oct. 30th, 1911;
Stmp. VCarlb,".... Monday, Nov. Gth, lOll,

xurougn oius oi lading an luwaas
through rates guaranteed to. and from all
points In North and South Carolina
- For freight, apply to r . . j

.. H. Q. SMALLBONES, Susl.,' Wilmington, tU
H. . HATNABD. .1

Mr

Qolekest and Beat Lias West aad XTsrtia,
-

. weet, -
.

Block System.. Bock BaUaat. M-l-b. XalL.
ebeaaie ia Kireos rcbraarr is, ltlllLv Norfolk 8:30 am 8:00pm

Lv. Petersbsrg . 111:00 am 10:40 pas
Lv. Durham 1 . I T :00 am o:so pas
Lv. Lynchbnrc - . 2 :40 s m 6:25 pn
Ar. ClnclnnstT 7:20am 625 o sn
Ar. Columbus . . .1 8:45 a ml 6:5Bdh
Ar. Chicago... n .) 5KX)pml T:30sm
Ar. St. Lotus . . . . .1 6:33 pm I 8:30s ss
- Close connections made for - Seattle, fta
Francisco and all western points.

Pullman' slemlnc snd parlor ears N. aal
W.' Cafe dining cars." Equipment sod ser
vice . standard of excellence. Blue Bids
snd Allegheny mountains crossed at saosl
picturesque parts.

Time tables, descrintlvs Uterstsre anfl
laformatloa free, ' Correspondence lnvltask

. ' W. B. BBVILL
Gen. Para Agent, Beanos, ta

0. WL BOSLET, -
Diet. Pass. Agent BlchmoieV Ti ;

GET RID. OF THE FLIES.

. TJse Formaldehyde as recommended by
" Health Authorities. - We can supply
Totr in any auautlty from 10c worth
to a ton. . .

Do yon boll the water yon drink T Ask
your Doctor about It. Fontlcello Llthla
Water, the strongest .In Llthla snd
most wholesome table 'water, as well
ss .the best medicinal water on the
market. We can supply yon with half

' gallon bottles or five gaUon carboys.
- We; also handle Harrlaa', Moore's,
Buffalo, Lincoln. Poland, Mecklenburg,
and many ethers. ':

j. Bicxs Btnrrora DKVO CO
Wkislsesls sad DraggtstS,

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Whiteville, N. C, Nov': 2, Yester-

day morning Russell Splyey, a young
man of Whiteville, 'aged 'about ..,18,
brought in two fine deer, a prong buck
and a large doe, that he had killed
at one shot, oni the Lumberton road,
about two miles from Whiteville. News
was brought to town that fresh deer
tracks were seen after the rain, and
gpivey and other parties went out
with a dog to see if they could be
found. v I'

'

Hussc 11 was sent to follow the dog,
being given a one-barr- shotgun. The
dog junuod the'palr of deer within a
suort distance of the young man when
he pulled down and killed both at the
first and a single fire. " There are a
great many deer now in the woods
and a number are being killiad.

One of the most important meetings
pver held in Columbus county was
tbat which resulted in organizing the
trustees of the schools in the county.
It was largely attended and much en-

thusiasm manifested. Mr. G. Herbert
Smith, of Acme, was unanimously
elected president, which was a most
fitting, compliment, as Mr. Smith has
done a great work in the upbuilding
of the schools. , He gave a check for
$300 toward the handsome academy
building between Newberlin j and
Acme. " ""

Holton township will vote on a new
stock law district and it is believed
the same will carry. It would save
the building of a long string of fence
for the section which " adopted the
stock law' adjoining".

Whiteville is waging war against
tramps and other vagrants, and Chief
of Police Thompson Is doing good
work in rounding np these fellows.
Monday he arrested ten Germans who
were stealing a ride on the Coast Line
train, and caaie from Fayetteville, via
Wilmington. They were given 15 days
each on the chain gang. Our town
and county authorities ana determined
to break up the bands of vagrants and
make them either serve terms on the
chain gang or go to the cotton field.
These Germans were terrorizing our
colored people, Invading their homes
and violently taking all the cooked
provisions they found on the premises.
In some instances they ran negroes
away from their homes and took pos-
session of them. All but three of the
number could speak English. , A great
many tramps are now traveling
through the country, stealing rides on
the bumpers of freight trains.

Governor V. W. Kitchin . will ad-
dress the voters of Columbus at Bol-
ton on Saturday afternoon, November
11th. and a large crowd is expected
Governor Kitchin has many, friends
in the county and will receive1 a warm
welcome. But there Is no denying
the fact that Senator Simmons is
gaining strength, and the race" here,
from the present outlook, will bo bet-

ween Simmons nd1Avyeock. Govern-
or Aycock will poll a surprising vote
here, and the general impression is
the man who defeats him will repres-
ent our State in the United States
Senate. " ' ' ''

Great preparations are being made
for the big Farmers' Tlally . at Chad-bour- n

next Wednesday, November 8th.
A large delegation is expected from
Wilmington, and especial arrange-
ments are being made for their recept-
ion and entertainment. Editor Claw-so- n,

of the Star, has promised to
eoir.3, and his name will be put In the
dinner pot. ' i "

Preparations for the entertainment
of the hundreds of visitors at Chad-- ;
bourn are going, rapidly forward"" and

- everything will be don' that can be
done to make it a most pleasant oc-

casion. The railroad peoplo have done
themselves proud in providing; the
most excellent train service possible
and everyone in the county who, wish-
es to attend will be abl3 to do so, and
that without leaving home at such an
early hour and will be able to return
home early in the evening- - In addit-

ion to the regular trains there will be
an extra, which will leave Newberlin
about 8 o'clock (the schedule and rate
to appear elsewhere) arriving at Chad-bour- n

shortly after 9 o'clock. Another
will leave Tabor about the same time,
which, in addition to the regular
trains from Fair Bluff and Boardman
will ,pl ace every body on the grounds in
good time. Leaving, trains will; leave
Chadbourn, not only going , to; Fair
Bluff and Boardman at the regular
time, but extras ,will leave at the same
time for Tabor and Newberlin. j

The programme for the day will te
as follows: ...!.-9:4- 3

Address of Welcome O
Powers, Mayor.

10 Response T. E. Brown, Agent
arm Demonstration Work; -

10:15 Introduction D. . F. Strole,
County President Fanners'Union.

.10:30 Address H. Q.' Alexander
State President Farmers Union.

Lunch. .

1:00 Parade.
2:00 Address to school children

Hon. J. a. Brown.
2:20 Introduction F. T. Wooten,

Utunty Superintendent
2:30 Educational Address Prof.

N. W. Walker, Chapel Hill, professor
department of Education ana in'

spector of High Schools.
4:00 Announcement of priz? win-

ners. -- , . .j

Thore will be no public dinner. Ever-
yone will provide their own dinner
unless they have friends who will piro
gue tor them. This holds for Colum-
bus county. Those visitine from ad- -

Joining counties will be provided for.

DELAWARE LEADS.
A!' the Battleships at Battle Practice

UalA O iocyicmuer.Washington, Nov. 2. The American
V no"ght Delaware, of the Atlan
Jiy '::vi 'eaus the other battleships in

-- the ()hLZ:r"Z Jnem off
l tt &B capes during last Sep- -

fp? e,r
up

Uh
it.

a Score of... 52-55-
1.. The

order r" iaer "eshjps in tb:
v Tfrtneir scores are:

'olinn i HlanmPSWre- - : SOUl h Car
: Ver

Kan
Connec
Minne

n.L.r8i?L Mississippi. 24.723 North
8ou;rVo3i yirginia,.19.514 ; Mis-Nor- th

rai.i ' XNeoraska. 17 134

; 3
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Large invoice of "Marrabow" Feather?, perfectly
beautiful and worth double the money we are asking
for them, 39c to $5.00.

Big assortment of children's hew shapes and Bea--

vers. :
-

The Latest Thing an black Velvet shapes, large and
small. h , v- -

areshowlng this week a large stock of Handsome
"Polo CoatsYxangirig in price from $12.50 to $35.00.

Coat Suits, made' ,Qf. Novelty and
.

Mixed Goods,
tor2ui60: " w --$12.50 T

Large line of rCimonos and Bath Robes, at most rea-

sonable prices.. . I

All inds and classes of Ladies' and Children's Un-

derwear, Night Robes, Dresses, Skirts, etc.

We Lead, in WiUovy :. Plumes, as to Price, Quality and
Beauty.

Large handsome Rugs, 22 by 56 inches; the regular
$1.50 Rug this week 93c

We can save you 10c. per yard on gQod grades in
Matting and; 5c. on the ordinary quality. .

Felt Cotton Mattress, best tick, finest workmanship,
40 lbs. weight, for $5.50. t

All Feather Pillows, 50c ( ,

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
Our Winter stock' is now on sale, and. you will find

in our prices a saving of 25.'
Window, Shades, 25c, 50c and $1.00, 36 inches.
Yard wide Carpet, 12Vc to 50c

- Try Gaylord's . Department Store for SHOES. ;

You wiU firid them of the best makes, latest styles and
' most reasonable ih price.

Our Dress Goods Department is one big store in it-Ss-
elf

, and our prices are the Lowest in the City.
Large stock of Men's and Boy's Clothing and Un--,

derwear. Boys' Suits a special item.
Regular '$1.00 Umbrellas for 69c
Largest line of Furs in the State.

North Front St.

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
Effective October tnd, 1911.

DAILY EXCEPT - SUNDAY.

To the Beach.
Leave Wilmin Kton 8 :30. 8 :30, 10 KK),

11:30 A. M. : 1:00. 3:00. 4:30, 5:30, 0:10,
7:10, 8:30, 10:00 P. M.

2:00 P. M. (Saturday only). :

On Saturday this train leaves at 1:10
P. M.

To wrlgbtavllle.
Leave Wilmington :30, 7:00, 8:00, 8:30,

10:00. 11:30 A. M. : 100, 2:00, 30. 4:30,
5:30, 6:10, 7:10, 8:30, 10 K, 11:00 P. M.

To Wilmington. '.
Leave Beach 7:45 ':15. 10:45. 12:15.

1:4, 3:45. 5:15. 6:25. 6:55, 7t, 9:15,
10:45 P. M.

Leave Wrlghtsvlll- S- :15. 7:30, 7:55,
8:30, 0:25, 10:55 A. M.; 12:25, 1:55, 2:30,
3:5f, :Z5, o:sd, i:uo, :s, iw:uo,
11:30 P. M.

SUNDAY.
To the Beach.

Leave Wilmington 8:00. 10:00, 11:30
A. M. : 1:00. 2m 2:30. 3:00.-8:3-0. 4K,
4:30. 5:00. 5:30.. 6:10. 7:10. 80. 10:00
P. M.

To Wrletataville.
Leave Wilmington 8:00, 9:30, 10:00,

11:30 A. M. : 1:00. 20. 2":30, 3:00. 3:30,
4:00, 4:30, 5 0. 5:30. 6:10. 7:10 8:30j
10:00 and 11:00 P. M.

i To Wllmtnaten.
Leave Beach 8:45. 10:45 A. M.; 12:15,

1:45. 2:45. 3:15. 3:45. 4:15. 4:45 . 6:15.
5:45. 65. 6:55, 750, 0:15, 10:45 P. Xf. T

Leave Wrlgntsvllie lusu. iw:uu a.
M. : 12:25. 155. 3:25. 3.-5- 4:25,
4:55, 5:25. 5:55. 6:35. 7:05. 8:00 , 95,
10:55. 11:30 P. M.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE I .

Dallr Except Sunday.'
Leave 9th and Orange Streets 3:00 P. IS.

M.
Freight Depot open from 2 to 3 P. M.

The Governors Endorse

The McKanna Treatment

So do Supreme and Superior

Ckurt Justices, Mayors, Recorders,
Solicitors, Physicians and Minis-

ters. No other treatment has such
generous endorsement of the press

and public. Three days stay in our
sanitarium and the drink habit is
gone from you ' forever. Your

health is restored. We never had

a death in one of our sanitariums.
Write for testimonials and booklet.

McKanna 3-D- ay Liquor Cure

Company

Reidsville, N. C.

MEIER'S i MARBLE AND
GRANITE WOIIKS.

Wilmington, N. C.

Monuments, Headstones,
Tiles, Mantels and Grates.

Let us show you our line.

All classes of stone work for
buildings. Write us for prices.

J

FOR SALE
10 Kegs Mullet Roe.

200 Kegs Large Mullets.
100 Kegs Medium Sizd Mullets.

"
. Wite for'prtce : : ;

Samuel Bear, Sr., & Sons

.
' WHOLESALE GROCERS.

'
. Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE."
The undersigned will, on the 23rd of No

vember. lull. aDDiy to the governor for a
pardon for James EL TJsdale, convicted of
murder In the second degree, at Burgaw,
Jnlv; 19111 and sentenced to the Denltentl- -
ary for 15 years."' Ail "persons opposing" the

ATLANTIC INN
iff?'"- V EUROPEAN

Being opositel the Union"
cp5yenf

. Good Restaurant. r

PERFECT FUEL FOR ALL GASLOLINE ENGINES! MORE POWER
r MORE RUNNING ' HOURS,, FOR LESS MONEY. : '

,

'A' Drop Usa Card if you operate a. Gasolihe Engine, and wewlH show
you how & Save Money on your Fuel ;BNL':') : :'V A-'- :'j

- r-- WILMINGTON N. I'X'zpJ, v'-- -

Gasoline :: and t; Lubricating :: Oils.Kerosehe,
granting or same wm lorwara their , ob
jectlons to the governor.
oc23-3- 0t - SABAH TISDALEr

w wVlVfflfi


